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From The ediTor

Bet ween Vanit y  and Pride

r um brand owners wi l l  do 
everything in their  power to make 
sure their  f in ished products (rum 

bott les) are as v isual ly appeal ing to 
potent ia l  customers as their  budgets wi l l 
a l low.  This emphasis on outward beauty 
can be construed as a form of vani ty 
or  sel f - idolatry,  which is an important 
–some would even say essent ia l - 
component of  market ing.   many cel lar 
masters or master blenders would,  on the 
other hand, prefer to focus on the rum’s 
qual i ty,  serenading consumers wi th each 
sip of  their  creat ions.   This emphasis 
on inner beauty can be construed as 
a form of pr ide ,  which may take ei ther 
a negat ive or a posi t ive connotat ion, 
depending on how i t  is  expressed and 
interpreted.

Fr iedr ich nietzsche wrote that  “vani ty is 
the fear of  appear ing or ig inal :  i t  is  thus a 
lack of  pr ide,  but not necessar i ly  a lack 
of  or ig inal i ty . ”   mason Cooley,  too,  wrote 
that  “vani ty wel l  fed is benevolent.  Vani ty 
hungry is spi teful . ”

so which is better,  vani ty or pr ide?

The answer is that  nei ther one is 
necessar i ly  good or evi l ,  and nei ther one 
guarantees that a product or a market ing 
campaign wi l l  be wel l - received.  Both 
are,  however,  intr icately related to 
the brand personal i ty and should be 
a ref lect ion of  the core values of  the 
company behind i t .

To further compl icate matters,  even when 
proper ly executed, both the outward 
expression of  vani ty and the inward 
expression of  pr ide may fai l  at  captur ing 
the at tent ion of  potent ia l  consumers, 
i f  they are not part  of  a wel l -p lanned 

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.

market ing campaign.  For new brands 
at tempt ing to become establ ished, th is 
di lemma may be paralyzing, but i t  a lso 
aff l ic ts already-establ ished brands, s ince 
any at tempt to re-brand themselves 
carr ies the r isk of  a l ienat ing their 
exist ing fo l lowers.

And so i t  is ,  that  many bott les change 
shapes, labels become more or less 
adorned and rum formulat ions deviate 
to exper iment wi th new composi t ions, 
swinging between vani ty and pr ide, 
looking for the elusive muse of  consumer 
acceptance.

Cheers,

luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher
  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant
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my name is Paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer,  Tast ing 
host ,  Judge and wr i ter.   my explorat ion of  rums 
began by learning to c raf t  T ik i  cock ta i ls for 
f r iends.  i  quick ly learned that not a l l  rums are 
created equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spi r i t  can be as var ied as the locales they are 
f rom.  This inspi red me to t ravel  wi th my wi fe 
around the Car ibbean, Centra l  Amer ica,  and 
uni ted states v is i t ing dist i l ler ies and learning 
about how each one creates thei r  rums.  i  have 
also had the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts f rom 
around the wor ld;  each one prov id ing thei r  own 
unique point  of  v iew, adding another chapter to 
the modern stor y of  rum.

The desi re to share th is informat ion led me to 
c reate w w w.RumJourney.com  where i  share 
my exper iences and rev iews in the hopes that i 
would inspi re others in thei r  own explorat ions.    
i t  is  my wish in the pages of  “got rum?” to be 
your host and prov ide you wi th my impressions of 
rums avai lab le in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly my 
tast ing notes wi l l  inspi re you to t r y the rums and 
make your own opin ions.  The wor ld is fu l l  of  good 
rums and the journey is a lways best exper ienced 
wi th others.   Cheers!

rum Fire overproof rum is produced 
in the Trelawny par ish of  Jamaica at 
hampden estate.   This histor ic dist i l ler y 
is wel l  known for producing bulk rums 
for the european market .   rum Fire was 
the f i rst  hampden estate product sold in 
Jamaica and i t  has slowly been making 
i ts way into the u.s. market s ince 2011.  
Created using propr ietar y yeasts and a 
slow fermentat ion process, i t  is  dist i l led 
using heavy pot st i l ls  before i t  is  blended 
to 63 abv.

appearance/Presentat ion

The rum is c lear in the bot t le and glass.  
when i  swir led the l iquid i t  created a 
thin band around the glass that re leased 
t iny,  ex tremely s low moving legs.   These 
bands evaporated quick ly leaving a r ing 
of  dense beads c l inging to the side of 
the glass.

nose

The aroma has the high ester funk one 
would expect f rom a Jamaican pot st i l l 
but  i t  goes wel l  beyond that .    explor ing 
the rum revealed molasses, t ropical 
f rui t-  l ight  pineapple,  r ipe banana and a 
strong dose of  grapefrui t .   As the aroma 
fades there is a pop of  mineral  laden 
funk that l ingers before reluctant ly 
dissipat ing. 

Palate

when evaluat ing overproof spir i ts i t  is 
always best to take t iny sips to dissect 
the f lavor prof i le.   The f i rst  s ip del ivers a 

rum Fire 
overproof rum

The A ngel’s sh A re
by Paul senf t
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potent amount of  heat and f rui ty esters.  
Addit ional  s ips br ing the r ipe banana 
note f rom the aroma.  The grapefrui t 
c i t rus note forms a base whi le sweet 
pineapple dances in the high notes.   A 
wash of  molasses takes over ;  as the 
sweetness fades the mineral  notes lay 
heavi ly across the tongue as the alcohol 
igni tes the throat warming the chest .

Review

The aroma of  rum Fire always br ings 
back the memory of  s i t t ing at  a table 
with fe l low wr i ter  david russel l  and 
discussing the wor ld of  Jamaican rums. 
i t  was this conversat ion that inspired 
my deeper explorat ion and enjoyment of 
Jamaican pot st i l l  rums and raised my 
understanding of  their  complexi t ies.  

rum Fire with i ts f rui ty complexi t ies and 
high esters is a f ine example of  al l  these 
things.  Yes, i t  is  an overproof with the 
expected volat i l i t y  and under normal 
c ircumstances i  would not recommend 
sipping i t .   however,  i f  you take your 
t ime and gent ly wet your palate with 
i t ,  you may f ind the f rui ty ester notes 
enjoyable.   with this f lavor prof i le i t 
is  easy to imagine i t  being used as a 
f loat  or  ingredient in Tik i  cock tai ls,  but 
i  would also encourage working with i t 
in c i t rus or ber r y based cock tai ls and 
punches.
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Beginning in may of  2014 ed hamil ton of 
the minist r y of  rum worked to f ind the 
per fect  b lend of  rums for his hamil ton 
overproof 151 demerara river rum.  To 
achieve this goal  he sampled blends of  pot 
and column st i l l  rums f rom guyana unt i l 
he found the combinat ions that he wanted 
to achieve for his product .  Consider ing 
the way demerara rums are used in Tik i 
Cock tai ls,  ed hamil ton cal led on the 
opinions of  Paul  mcgee and Jef f  Ber r y 
before f inal iz ing his products.

hamil ton then impor ted the rum to the 
united states using 1000 l i ter  tanks at 
77% abv.  he then used wel l  water f rom 
west f ie ld,  new York at  the Five and 20 
dist i l ler y to b lend the rum to 75.5 abv.    
The rum is then f i l tered using a f ive micron 
f i l ter  to remove any charcoal  suspended 
in the l iquid.   The bot t l ing is handled by 
Five and 20 using a s ix bot t le gravi ty feed 
f i l ler.

appearance/Presentat ion

The opaque 750 ml bot t le is sealed with 
a burgundy safety wrap with hamil ton’s 
s ignature around the neck wrap.  The f ront 
and back labels are loaded with detai ls 
about the product . 

 The rum has a dark copper color wi th 
l ighter amber highl ights shoot ing through 
the l iquid.   Agi tat ing the l iquid created 
a razor thin l ine around the glass that 
produces legs that descend very s lowly 
down the side.  The r ings and legs bead 
up and evaporate quick ly demonstrat ing 
the “proof ”  of  the spir i t .

nose

when i  poured the rum in the glass there 
was a rush of  molasses and ethanol  vapors 

hamilton overproof 151
 demerara river rum

fi l l ing the air.   i  let  the rum set t le and 
several  minutes later revis i ted the glass.  
The molasses note f rom the pour is ver y 
present wi th other notes nipping around the 
edges.  i t  is  there that i  discovered notes 
of  dark chocolate,  maple syrup, tobacco 
leaf,  and a hint  of  dr ied orange peel.

Palate

This is rum you take t iny s ips to evaluate.  
like the aroma, the f i rst  s ip provides a rush 
of  molasses but this t ime i t  is  highl ighted 
with dark tof fee nipping around the edges 
of  the tongue.  Addi t ional  s ips del iver the 
tobacco leaf  and dr ied orange peel  f rom 
the aroma, but i  a lso discovered a touch 
of  roasted pineapple that  p lays mid-palate. 
As the rum begins to fade there is a smal l 
b i t  of  ac idi t y as the char red oak notes take 
over fading with the other f lavors in a nice 
long f in ish. 

Review

when ed hamil ton began his quest to create 
this product he wanted to f ind a blend that 
surpassed the other 151 proof products in 
the market .   i t  is  so easy to let  the heat of 
the rum take over and dominate the palate.  
i t  was very interest ing to explore i t  wi th the 
respect the proof deserves and dec ipher 
the f lavors hidden in the prof i le.   overproof 
rums are loved and heavi ly used in dr ink 
rec ipes in the Tik i  cock tai l  community 
especial ly f laming dr inks.   i t  would be qui te 
easy to f loat  th is on a mai Tai,  but  i  could 
see using i t  in a Zombie and cer tain bowl 
dr ink rec ipes.   with other cock tai l  rec ipes 
consider that  a l i t t le bi t  of  th is rum goes 
a long way, one ounce as opposed to an 
ounce and a hal f  or  two ounces.  Keeping 
this in mind, explore responsibly and enjoy!

The A ngel’s sh A re
by Paul senf t
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would you l ike 
to see your rum 
reviewed here?

we don’t  charge 
fees to review 

rums, you don’t 
even have to 

adver t ise,  so what 
are you wait ing 

for???

For more 
information,  please 
send an email  to:

margaret@gotrum.com
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cooK ing W iTh RuM

hello,  my name is susan 
whit ley,  i  am passionate 
about great foods and 
beverages.  i  love f inding 
rec ipes that incorporate 
my favor i te ingredients 
and shar ing the results 
with my f r iends and family.

Through this monthly 
column i  wi l l  do my best to 
inspire you to incorporate 
the spir it  of the tropics 
into your everyday 
cooking.

sue@gotrum.com

by Chef susan whit ley

Rum
UNIVERSITY

TH
E TM

Spiked Stuf fed celery
ingredients:

1 -3oz. package of  Phi l idelphia Cream 
Cheese
2 oz.  Blue Cheese
2 oz.  But ter
2 tsp.  green onion, f inely chopped
1 Tbsp. green Bel l  Pepper,  f inely chopped
2 Tbsp. dark or spiced rum (add more i f 
needed for desired consistency)
sal t  (opt ional)
Pecans, f inely chopped (opt ional)
Cr isp Celer y stalks cut  into 2- inch lengths
Papr ika and f inely chopped Parsley,  for 
garnishing

direct ions:

“The thought of  two thousand people 
crunching celer y at  the same t ime 

hor r i f ied me”

― George Bernard Shaw

Got Rum?TM
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Combine cream cheese, b lue cheese, but ter,  onion, pepper and rum together 
thoroughly using a spatula.   season wi th sal t  (opt ional)  and add pecans.  i f 
mix ture is too st i f f,  add a l i t t le more rum.  stuf f  celer y using same spatula or a 
but ter kni fe.   spr ink le stuf fed celer y wi th papr ika and f inely chopped pars ley.

Spir i ted Mushroom-Stuf fed Eggs
ingredients:

6 hard Boi led eggs
6 large mushrooms
1 Chopped green onion
1 tsp.  Chopped Parsley
1 Tbsp. But ter
¼ tsp.  sal t
1/8 tsp.  Black Pepper
2 Tbsp. dark rum
¼ Cup Bread Crumbs
12 rounds of  Toast 

direct ions:

Cut eggs in hal f  and remove the yolks.  Chop mushrooms with onion and pars ley. 
mix in the yolks.   in a saucepan, melt  the but ter,  then add the mushroom-onion-
egg mix ture and season wi th sal t  and pepper.   Add the rum.  Cook together 
over low heat for  5 minutes.   stuf f  the egg whi tes wi th the mix ture and spr ink le 
bread crumbs.  Then dab wi th a l i t t le but ter and place them on rounds of  toast 
and brown under hot broi ler.

got Rum? September 2016 -  11
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Visit  www.gotrum.com, click on “shop”

August ’s Featured i tem: 100% cot ton denim, 6 .5 oz,  Fu l l  s ize specs, But ton down Co l la r,  wood Tone 
But tons, Back Yoke, locker loop.
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THE ULTIMATE SECURITY 
CLOSURE SOLUTION

www.authenticvision.com
Authentic Vision: Salzburg, San Francisco, Bogot á

Alejandro Escobar | ae@authenticvision.com | +57-300 612 3712

www.authenticvision.com

Authentic

Dear John Smith

UYflGMPB

Dear John Smith

MEDIA

www.authenticvision.com

SECURE SIMPLE SMART

Brand Protection A free mobile app enables consumers to verify 
the irreproducible closure and protects against refilling.

Consumer Engagement Connect with your customers, provide 
additional content and build up a strong relationship.

Business Intelligence Analyze real time scan- and market data.

GualaClosures Group and Authentic Vision joined forces 
to launch a patented anti-counterfeiting closure solution 
for the spirits, wine and olive oil industries.
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ThE RuM uni VERSiT y l iBR aRy

Rum
UNIVERSITY

TH
E ®

welcome to The rum univers i t y l ibrar y.   in 
addi t ion to the mater ia l  found on our of f ic ia l 
websi te,  we also per iodical ly publ ish on “got 
rum?” rev iews of  books on topics inc luding 
fermentat ion,  d ist i l lat ion,  aging, mixo logy 

and many more.  You can also f ind addi t ional 
valuable mater ia l  at 

w w w.RumBook.com

www.rumuniversi t y.com

The rum universiT Y

got Rum?  September 2016 -   14
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neuro gastronomy

i was thr i l led to run into this 
book dur ing a recent t r ip to 
the bookstore.   The author, 

who happens to be a leading 
neuroscient ist ,  has been 
fasc inated with the topic of  the 
“human brain f lavor system.”  in 
the process of  researching the 
intr icac ies of  how -and why- we 
detect  and react to f lavor/aroma 
st imul i ,  dr.  shepherd has also 
laid the foundat ion for  a new 
area of  research and study: 
neurogastronomy.

The book takes readers 
through an eye-opening 
journey, explor ing how smel ls 
are mechanical ly ident i f ied 
and t ranslated into spat ial 
pat terns which give r ise to the 
percept ions of  taste.

The author then explores how 
these percept ions interact  with 
di f ferent areas of  the brain to 
invoke and react with emot ions, 
food preferences, cravings and 
even food/beverage addic t ions.

The impact of  the smel ls that 
sur round us on our neural  basis 
of  consciousness is evident af ter  reading only a few pages.  This is by far  one of 
the most interest ing books on the topic that  i ’ve had the pleasure of  reading in a 
very long t ime. 

i  st rongly recommend this to those in the food and beverage industr y,  but  i ’m also 
convinced that even casual  diners and social  dr inkers wi l l  f ind the topic of  great 
interest .

Publ ished by Columbia universi ty Press,  isBn: 978 - 0 -231-1291- 4.

Cheers!

margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher

got Rum? September  2016 -  15
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IDEAS
THAT 

CHANGED

THE

RUM
WORLD
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ThE RuM uni VERSiT y
www.rumuniversi t y.com

IDEAS
THAT 

CHANGED

THE

RUM
WORLD

categor y: Sugarcane Processing, Water Evaporat ion
in the 1800’s,  the process used at  plantat ions in new or leans (and many other places) was 
known as the Sugar Train:  the juice was pressed f rom the cane and poured into a large pan 
where i t  was heated. The water would evaporate away and the slaves working on the plantat ion 
would pour the thick residue into a succession of  smal ler  pots for  i t  to thicken. Aside f rom 
the sugar that  was lost  at  each step or burned on the bot tom of the pans, the process was 
dangerous for the slaves who had to handle the scalding l iquid.

idea: Mult iple-Ef fect Evaporator
norber t  r i l l ieux was born in 1806 in new or leans.  he was the son of  v incent r i l leux (a 
weal thy p lantat ion owner) and Constance v ivant ,  a “ f ree person of  co lour ”.  v ivant was not 
hersel f  a s lave and her parentage is not known, but i t  is  ver y l ike ly that  they were s laves. 
norber t  was a Creole of  mixed race descent and was the f i rst  of  e ight  chi ldren born to h is 
parents.

got Rum?  September 2016 -   18
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norber t  was sent to France to be educated, as was common 
for the chi ldren of  weal thy new or leans parents at  the 
t ime. whi le there,  norber t  showed promise as a chemical 
engineer,  and by the age of  24,  he was an inst ruc tor in 
appl ied mechanics at  l’ecole Centra le in Par is.  he became 
an author i t y on steam engines and turned his new knowledge 
to some of the manufac tur ing problems he had lef t  behind 
him in louis iana.

norber t ’s research at t rac ted the at tent ion of  edmund 
Forsta l l ,  who had been work ing to bui ld a new ref iner y a long 
wi th one of  h is brothers.  Forsta l l  of fered norber t  the posi t ion 
of  head engineer at  the new ref iner y,  which was not yet  bui l t . 
norber t  returned to louis iana in 1833 to work on the new 
ref iner y design, however,  Forsta l l  and the r i l leux fami ly fe l l 
out  over the projec t  and the ref iner y was never bui l t .

undaunted, norber t  cont inued his research into the 
thermodynamics of  sugar ref in ing over the fo l lowing nine 
years,  and he patented his machine in 1843. his new ‘ t r ip le 
ef fec t ’  method used a vacuum chamber to lower the boi l ing point  of  the l iquid,  and stacked 
the di f ferent pans of  ju ice for  more ef f ic ient  heat t ransfer.  Cruc ia l ly,  the ent i re operat ion was 
sealed of f  f rom the s laves, who would no longer have to handle the hot l iquid,  and losses due 
to spi l ls  and burning were great ly reduced.

his cont r ibut ion to the sugar indust r y has s ince been recognised by the internat ional  soc iety 
of  sugar Cane Technologists,  and the technology he p ioneered is now used in ever y th ing f rom 
desal inat ion of  water to recyc l ing on the internat ional  space stat ion (source: royal  soc iety 
of  Chemist r y).

Por t ra i t  cour tesy of  the co l lec t ions of  the louis iana state museum, g i f t  of  dr.  C. A . Browne
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making your own

Spiced 
Blackberry 

Rum Liqueur

ThE RuM uni VERSiT y l aBoR aToRy
www.rumuniversi t y.com

ingredients:

• 1 Cup sugar
• 1 Cup water
• 1 lb Fresh Blackber r ies,  washed
• 1 tsp Frui t  Protector (prevents browning)
• 750 ml medium or heavy- Congener rum  
• 1/2 tsp whole Cloves
• 1/2 tsp ground A l lspice
• 1 tsp Freshly-grated nutmeg
• 2 Cinnamon st icks

direct ions:

Br ing water and sugar to a boi l  over medium 
heat ,  st i r r ing constant ly.   remove f rom the 
heat as soon as the sugar has dissolved, let 
i t  stand unt i l  i t  reaches room temperature.

Place blackber r ies in a large bowl and crush 
them (a wooden spoon works great).   Add 
the f rui t  protector and let  i t  stand for 2 
hours.   div ide the ber r ies and the rest  of 
the ingredients and place in two 1 l t r  jars.

A l low the blend to rest  in a cool,  dark area 
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for  2 to 4 weeks. shaking the jars per iodical ly 
dur ing th is t ime.  strain out sol ids before 
ser v ing. 

Did you know that . . .
• Blackber r ies are r ich in b iof lavonoids 

and vi tamin C?
• Consumpt ion of  b lackber r ies can promote 

the heal thy t ightening of  sk in?
• other names for b lackber r ies inc lude: 

brambleber r ies,  dewberr ies and lawers?
• in t radi t ional  medic ine, the leaves and 

bark of  the p lant are used to t reat  mi ld 
inf lamat ion of  the gums and sore throats?
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®

upcoming 5 -Day Rum course: february 20-24 2017, Kentucky, uSa

REgiSTRaTion
onl ine at  w w w.moonshineunivers i t y.com

via Telephone at  +1 502-301- 8126

uSD $5,495.  i t  includes:

• Al l  c lass re lated mater ia ls
• Break fast ,  lunch and ref reshments dai ly
• network ing dinner/recept ion
• Transpor tat ion between The Brown hote l 

and moonshine univers i t y

Special:  register before Januar y 9 th and 
receive 4 n ights fREE  at  The Brown hote l !

Arm Yoursel f  w ith Rum Expert ise 
and Propel  your Rums 

to the Next  Level!
successful  rum brands star t  wi th the end in 

mind.  our cur r iculum is designed to take you 
“ f rom the grass to the g lass! ”

Day 1: The Business of Rum.  we wi l l  gu ide you 
through the economic and po l i t ica l  landscape of 

the indust r y,  so you understand your compet i tors’ 
advantages and d isadvantages.

Day 2: The classi f icat ions of Rum.  we analyze 
commerc ia l ly avai lab le rums to ident i f y the i r 

organolept ica l  charac ter is t ics and assoc iated 
produc t ion costs.

Day 3: The ar t of Rum Making.  You wi l l  spend 
an ent i re day exp lor ing the d is t i l la t ion of  rum, 
understanding cuts and der ived st y les,  us ing 

laborator y and produc t ion st i l l s .

Day 4: histor y and Science of the Barre l .  You wi l l 
spend a fu l l  day exp lor ing and understanding rum’s 

t ransformat ion ins ide the bar re l .

Day 5: Essent ia l  Rum laborator y and Techniques 
& int roduct ion to Rum Blending.  on the last  day 

of  the course, you wi l l  devote t ime to understanding 
and us ing laborator y techniques, cu lminat ing in your 

b lending of  three d i f ferent rums.

note :  Th is 5 - day rum Course fu l f i l l s  a l l  the 
academic pre - requis i tes for  our Advanced rum 

dist i l la t ion and Advanced rum Blending courses.
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www.Rumuniversity.com

®
The International Leaders in
Rum Training and Consult ing

learn more about 
The Rum universi ty at:

www.rumuniversity.com
+1 855 rum-TiPs ex t .  3 

(+1- 855 -786 - 8477)

The rum univers i t y is a regis tered Trademark 
of  rum runner Press inc .  in both the u.s. A . 
and in the ent i re european union.  The use 

of  the “rum univers i t y ”  name wi thout the 
approva l  o f  the t rademark ho lder w i l l  be lega l ly 

prosecuted.

rum univers i t y courses are avai lab le 
in spanish and in engl ish,  depending 
on the of f ic ia l  language of  the host 
nat ion.

A few comments f rom our 
recent graduates:

“Changed how I  move for ward, 
in a great way.”

(T.  Chase, south Caro l ina) 

“ Excel lent ! ”
(B. Caf fer y,  louis iana) 

“ Excel lent  exper ience. Would l ike to 
have th is type of  t ra in ing 

for my d is t i l ler y personnel .” 
(l .  Cordero,  Puer to rico) 

“Ver y good.“
(C. Boggess, indiana) 

“ Wel l  wor th i t ! ”
(B. T ierce, Texas) 

“ I t  was excel lent .  I  commend your group 
and team for th is f ine course. 

I ’m honored to have been here.” 
(F.  st ipes,  Puer to rico) 

“Congratu lat ions!  Keep up the great 
work .  Tremendous learn ing exper ience 
(and humble).  The course brought so 

much conf idence about the topic .”
(F.  laFranconi ,  nevada)

“ Ver y benef ic ia l  for  me.”
(d. Boul lé,  seychel les)

REgiSTER

noW & gET

fREE 

hoTel!
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ThE MuSE of M i Xology
by Cr is dehlavi

my name is Cr is dehlavi  and i  am a nat ive 
of  Ar izona, but have l ived in Columbus, ohio 
for  the past 13 years wi th my daughter,  desi.  
i  have been running the bar program at “m”, 
of  the Cameron mitchel l  restaurant group 
s ince 2005.  i  am cur rent ly the President of 
Columbus usBg as wel l  as a consul tant  for 
bars and restaurants nat ional ly.  

in 2013, i  at tended the r igorous B.A .r. 5 
day spir i ts Cer t i f icat ion and have been 
recognized as one of  the top mixologists in 
the u.s.A .  i  am one of  the senior managers 
of  the prest ig ious apprent ice program at 
Tales of  the Cock tai l  and work as a mentor 
to many bar tenders around ohio.

my contr ibut ion to got rum ? magazine wi l l 
inc lude every thing f rom reviews of  nat ional 
cock tai l  events,  ar t ic les on mixology, garnish 
t rends, rec ipes and techniques, to inter v iews 
wi th some of the leading bar tenders in the 
industr y. 
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Make your own infusion

histor ical ly i t ’s  hard to say how far back 
alcohol  infusions go, but we do know that 
in the 1800’s bar tenders in saloons were 
making something cal led “rock and rye”, 
which was an infusion of  h igh proof,  or 
“hot ”,  r ye whiskey.  These barkeepers would 
add orange peels,  rock candy, and bi t ter 
herbs l ike horehound into the whiskey to 
mel low i t  out  and make i t  more palatable.  
now, in the modern mixology wor ld,  we 
make infusions to enhance f lavors and let 
our creat ive ju ices f low. 

You have probably seen a large glass vessel 
behind your favor i te bar wi th some sor t  of 
f rui t  and l iquor concoct ion in i t .    vodka is 
probably the most common spir i t  to infuse, 
because i t  is  most ly neutral  and whatever 
you are using in i t  becomes the prevalent 
f lavor.  

There is no “ rule” when i t  comes to 
infusing spir i ts and i  a lways t reat i t  l ike 
an exper iment .   when i  teach about th is 
subject  i  a lways te l l  people to be as 
creat ive as they wish- -  let  your mind and 
taste buds take over and have fun wi th i t .  
i  have seen just  about ever y thing you can 
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imagine added to alcohol…...p ineapples, 
ber r ies,  herbs,  spices,  teas,  and even 
CAndY.  The real  fun begins,  though, when 
you use a spir i t  that  a l ready has intense 
f lavors,  such as whiskey, g in,  or  of  course 
rum.  

on the bar tending s ide of  th ings,  infusing 
a spir i t  can also be a method to saving 
steps when making a cock tai l  wi th many 
ingredients.   let ’s take a Blueber r y moj i to 
for  instance.  You can do i t  the o ld school 
way, which would require the muddl ing 
of  the b lueber r ies and mint ,  adding l ime, 
s imple syrup and rum, and then st raining 
out the f rui t  and mint  to ser ve over ice.   in 
a high volume bar set t ing however that  may 
be too much work so one way to save t ime 
is to infuse the rum with the blueber r ies.  
i  have done this wi th an unaged s i lver 
rum l ike mt.  gay si lver and i t  makes for a 
beaut i fu l  co lor and fantast ic f lavor.

i  am of ten asked, “how long do i  leave the 
f rui t /herb/spice in there? ”   Again,  there 
is no rule here and ex tract ing f lavors 
depends on many factors.   The higher the 
proof of  the spir i t ,  the quicker i t  wi l l  ex t ract 
f lavors.   some f rui ts /herbs/spices take 
days, some take hours.  i  d id an infusion 
once wi th cof fee beans and i t  reached 
the per fect  f lavor at  6 hours,  but  af ter  8 
i t  became too bi t ter.   i  have also infused 
tequi la wi th ja lapeños and af ter  24 hours 
i t  was so spicy i t  was undr inkable.   This 
is where cul inar y creat iv i t y and pat ience 
comes in.  remember,  too,  that  i t  doesn’ t 
have to be just  one i tem!  You can mix and 
match and use as many things as you wish 
based on f lavor combinat ions you l ike.  

i f  you want to t r y th is at  home, th is is my 
suggest ion:

Choose your spir i t  and infusion i tems and 
put them into a mason jar.   remember 
what t ime and day you did th is and every 
6 -12 hours take a l i t t le taste.   once the 
f lavors have mingled to the level  you are 
happy wi th,  st rain out a l l  of  the “stuf f ”  and 
then you can use your infusion to make 
cock tai ls.   i t  is  ver y impor tant to st rain out 
what you used to infuse wi th …...the longer 
i t  stays in there the more i t  wi l l  infuse.  
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One of my favor i te fa l l -winter infusions to make is Spiced Rum.  I  encourage you to buy 
your favor i te mid- range pr iced aged rum (no need to purchase the most expensive or the 
o ldest rum) and add baking spices.   This is a fabulous base for a winter rum punch, and I 
have also purchased smal l  jars and given this as Chr istmas gi f ts!   

SPICED RUM INFUSION 

750ml Appleton Estate V/X
3 Cinnamon St icks

1 Star Anise
4 Whole Cloves

¼ teaspoon f reshly Ground Nutmeg
¼ teaspoon A l lspice

Place al l  ingredients in a sealed jar  and store in a cool  dark p lace.  Turn the jar  over 
twice per day for 3 days.  At  the end of  the 3rd day, use a f ine mesh st rainer to pour into 
a c lean jar  and remove al l  of  the spices.    You can leave your newly spiced rum in the 
mason jar  or  funnel  i t  back into i ts or ig inal  bot t le.   The shel f  l i fe is indef in i te.
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marco Pier ini  -  rum histor ian

m y name is marco Pier in i ,  i  was born 
in 1954 in a l i t t le town in Tuscany 
(i ta ly)  where a st i l l  l ive.   i  got  a 

degree in Phi losophy in Florence and i 
studied Pol i t ical  sc ience in madr id,  but 
my real  passion has always been histor y. 
And through histor y i  have always t r ied to 
know the wor ld,  and men. li fe brought me 
to work in tour ism, event organizat ion and 
vocat ional  t ra in ing. Then i  d iscovered rum. 
with Francesco ruf in i ,  i  founded La Casa 
del  Rum (The house of  rum), that  runs 
a beach bar and selec ts and dist r ibutes 
Premium rums in i ta ly, 
w w w.lacasadelrum.i t .

And f inal ly i  have returned back to my in i t ia l 
passion: histor y.  But now i t  is  the histor y 
of  rum. Because rum is not only a great 
dist i l late,  i t ’s  a wor ld.  Produced in scores 
of  countr ies,  by thousands of  companies, 
wi th an ex t raordinar y var iety of  aromas and 
f lavors;  i t  has a ter r ib le and fasc inat ing 
histor y,  made of  s laves and pi rates,  imper ia l 
f leets and revolut ions. 

A l l  th is i  t r y to cover in th is co lumn, in my 
FB prof i le,  w w w.facebook /marco.pier ini .3 
and in my ar t ic les on the i ta l ian webpage 
w w w.bar tender. i t .

A m eriCA n rum 11:
The “drun K en indiA n”  

According to contemporar y sources, the 
ef fect  of  rum, or bet ter of  a lcohol  in general, 
on indians was devastat ing.  missionar ies, 
merchants and crown of f ic ia ls a l l  agree in 
saying that indians were in constant seek 
of  rum, and that they used to dr ink unt i l 
co l lapsing. They didn’ t  dr ink for  the p leasure 
of  doing i t ,  but  exc lusively to get drunk, and 
they never stopped dr ink ing unt i l  they had 
f in ished al l  the rum they had, no mat ter 
how much i t  was. An indian could be drunk 
for many days in a row. And whi le drunk he 
became dangerous and at  the same t ime 
idle,  not  car ing for  h is fami ly or his work 
and  de facto  destroy ing his community.  The 
set t lers’  react ion to th is was ambiguous 
s ince the beginning: on one s ide they sold 
rum in al l  the ways previously descr ibed, 
on the other the Colonies issued many laws 
t r y ing to l imi t  or  to forbid to t rade alcohol 
wi th the indians. laws that were hardly ever 
appl ied.  And soon the “drunken indian” 
became one of  the typical  human types of 
ear ly Amer ica.

As ear ly as 1675, John Josselyn,  in his 
“Account of  two Voyages to New England ” 

ThE RuM h iSToRi an
by marco Pier in i
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wr i tes:  “ their  dr ink they search f rom the 
spr ing,  and were not acquainted wi th other, 
unt i l l  the FrenCh and english t raded 
wi th that  cursed l iquor cal led rum, rum-
Bullion. or k i l l -devi l ,  which is st ronger 
than spir i t  of  wine, and is drawn f rom the 
drofs of  sugar and sugar canes, th is they 
love dear ly,  and wi l l  par t  wi th al l  they have 
to their  baresk ins for  i t ,  being perpetual ly 
drunk wi th i t ,  as long as i t  is  to be had, i t 
hath k i l led many of  them ...  Thus instead 
of  br inging of  them to the knowledge of 
Chr ist iani t y,  we have taught them to commit 
the beast ly and cr y ing s ins of  our nat ion, 
for  a l i t t le prof i t .”

And a l i t t le later,  wi l l iam Penn, the founder 
of  Pennsylvania,  wr i tes in 1683: “Ye dutch, 
sweed, and engl ish have by Brandy and 
special ly rum, almost debaucht ye indians 
al l .  when drunk ye most wretched of 
spectac les.  They have been ver y t ractable 
but rum is so dear to them”. 

About one centur y later th ings hadn’ t 
changed. According to the colonists,  to get 

some rum the indians sold al l  their  furs and 
their  goods: “ we furnish them with large 
Quant i t ies of  rum, make them drunk, and 
then defraud them of what they have” wr i tes 
in 1753 a minister,  and in 1758 a Br i t ish 
of f ic ia l  complains “The indians in general 
are so devoted to & so debauched by 
rum that a l l  Business wi th them is thrown 
into confusion …the indians sel l ing the 
necessary they receive f rom the Crown thro 
me for rum”. 

But the source that best sums up the 
set t lers’  thoughts about indian dr ink ing is, 
as usual,  Benjamin Frank l in,  who in a much 
quoted passage of  h is Autobiography says:

“A t reaty being to be held wi th the indians at 
Car l is le,  the governor sent a message to the 
house, proposing that they should nominate 
some of their  members,  to be jo in’d wi th some 
members of  the counc i l ,  as commissioner 
for  that  purpose. The house named the 
speaker (mr.nor r is)  and mysel f ;  and, being 
commission’d,  we went to Car l is le,  and met 
the indians accordingly.  As those people 

“manner of  inst ruc t ing the indians” f ront isp iece f rom Ind ian Nul l i f icat ion of  the Unconst i tu t iona l  Laws of  Massachuset ts 
Relat ive to the Marshpee Tr ibe :  o r,  The Pretended R iot  Exp la ined  by wi l l iam Apes, (Boston: Jonathan howe, 1835).
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are ex tremely apt to get drunk, and, when 
so, are ver y quar re lsome and disorder ly, 
we st r ic t ly forbad the sel l ing any l iquor 
to them; and when they complain’d of  th is 
rest r ic t ion,  we to ld them that i f  they would 
cont inue sober dur ing the t reaty,  we would 
give them plenty of  rum when business was 
over.  They promis’d th is,  and they kept their 
promise, because they could get no l iquor, 
and the t reaty was conducted ver y order ly, 
and conc luded to mutual  sat is fact ion. 

They then c laim’d and receiv ’d the rum; 
th is was in the af ternoon; they were near 
one hundred men, women, and chi ldren, 
and were lodg’d in temporar y cabins,  bui l t 
in the form of a square,  just  wi thout the 
town. in the evening, hear ing a great noise 
among them, the commissioners walk ’d out 
to see what was the mat ter.  we found they 
had made a great bonf i re in the middle of 
the square;  they were al l  drunk, men and 
women, quar re l ing and f ight ing.  Their  dark-
colour ’d bodies,  hal f  naked, seen only by 
the gloomy l ight  of  the bonf i re,  running af ter 
and beat ing one another wi th f i rebrands, 
accompanied by their  hor r id yel l ings,  form’d 
a scene the most resembl ing our ideas of 
hel l  that  could wel l  be imagin’d;  there was 

no appeasing the tumult ,  and we ret i red to 
our lodging. At midnight a number of  them 
came thunder ing at  our door,  demanding 
more rum, of  which we took no not ice.  The 
nex t day, sensib le they had misbehav ’d in 
giv ing us that disturbance, they sent three of 
their  o ld counselors to make their  apology. 
The orator acknowledg’d the faul t ,  but  la id 
i t  upon the rum; and then endeavored to 
excuse the rum by saying: ‘The great spir i t , 
who made al l  th ings,  made every thing for 
some use, and whatever use he design’d 
any thing for,  that  use i t  should always be 
put to. 

now, when he made rum, he said ‘let  th is 
be for the indians to get drunk wi th,’  and i t 
must be so.’   And, indeed, i f  i t  be the design 
of  Providence to ex t i rpate these savages 
in order to make room for cul t ivators of  the 
ear th,  i t  seems not improbable that  rum 
may be the appointed means. i t  has already 
annihi lated al l  the t r ibes who former ly 
inhabi ted the sea-coast .”

marco Pier in i



6th Caribbean 
Rum & Beer 
Festival
4 -5 November 2016

St Maarten
• A select range of rum & beers from 
  the Caribbean & beyond
• 2016 CAB taste contest 
  & awards ceremony
• A dedicated ‘Rum & Cigars’ area
• Interactive rum & beer master   
  classes with industry experts
• ‘Rum Cocktail Wars’ 
   Bartending Competition
• Culinary creations made with 
   Rum & Beer 
• Rhythmic Caribbean Music
• Mouthwatering Caribbean Food
• Intoxicating Rum Cakes & much more

For more information visit 
www.rumandbeerfestival.com
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BacaRDi

For the second year in a row, Bacardi,  mi l l ion 
Trees miami and Amer ican Forests jo ined 
forces to p lant t rees in miami -dade County 
as par t  of  Amer ican Forests’  Community 
releaf program to help beaut i f y and restore 
urban neighborhoods. As par t  of  i ts  annual 
Corporate responsibi l i t y  month in i t iat ive to 
engage employees in community act iv i t ies, 
the Bacardi  team of volunteers came out 
wi th their  s leeves ro l led up, ready to p lant 
20 mahogany and oak t rees at  Amel ia 
earhar t  Park in hialeah, Flor ida.  “giv ing 
back to the community is a par t  of  Bacardi ’s 
dnA. This is something we’ve always done 
going back to our founding in Cuba in 1862 
and we cont inue this legacy wi th what we 
do out in the communit ies where we l ive and 
work,”  says ed Knutel,  commerc ial  p lanning 
and act ivat ion manager,  for  Bacardi  in the 
uni ted states. 

since beginning this environmental 
sustainabi l i t y  in i t iat ive wi th Amer ican 
Forests,  Bacardi  has planted more than 
75,000 t rees throughout the uni ted states, 
and wi l l  cont inue to have an impact as 
par t  of  i ts  “good spir i ted” environmental 
sustainabi l i t y  ef for ts.  “ what we are doing 
here wi th Bacardi  is  not just  about pret ty 
aesthet ics,  i t ’s  about community wel l -
being, environmental  just ice and human 
and ecological  heal th,”  said ian leahy, 
di rector of  urban Forest  Programs, wi th 
Amer ican Forests.  “There is a lot  of  sc ience 
that shows the posi t ive heal th impacts f rom 
plant ing t rees in local  communit ies. 

what Bacardi  employees are doing in south 
Flor ida is an example of  how a few people 
can make a huge di f ference in a community,” 
adds Patr ice gi l lespie smith,  manager, 
mi l l ion Trees miami.  “miami -dade’s t rees 
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RuM in ThE nE WS

STRicTly BaJan RuM ShoP TouRS

Few wi l l  d ispute that  the stor y of  rum began 
in Barbados, and the Barbados Tour ism 
Product Author i t y (BTPA) is keen to develop 
a compel l ing tour ism exper ience to te l l 
i t ’s  intox icat ing ta le.  “ we have dec ided to 
par tner wi th the Bajan Assoc iat ion of  rum 
shops (BArs),  to te l l  the stor y of  how rum 
began r ight  here on our shores,”  revealed 
dr.  Ker r y hal l ,  Ceo of BTPA. “There is a 
v ibrant cul ture that  underpins our rum 
shops that our v is i tors are ver y cur ious to 
learn and, through this exper ience, we are 
educat ing them whi le enter taining them with 
a core e lement of  our cul ture and her i tage.” 
Frank l in Par r is,  founder of  BArs, descr ibed 
the tour as a fun,  h istor y lesson where l i t t le 
known facts about Barbados’  rum cul ture 
are b lended wi th unique cock tai ls.  “each 
tour wi l l  make stops at  three t radi t ional 
rum shops around the is land, inc luding 
some at tached to the homes of  enterpr is ing 
Bajans. The menu wi l l  inc lude at  the f i rst 
stop a cut ter,  at  the second stop a pick le, 
and at  the th i rd and f inal  stop a t radi t ional 
Bajan meal which could inc lude macaroni 
p ie,  r ice and stew, baked pork,  or  cou-cou. 

The air  condi t ioned bus wi l l  ensure that 
you move comfor tably between locat ions 
in a nice par ty v ibe,”  he said.  dr.  hal l  said 
the creat ion of  oppor tuni t ies for  v is i tors 
to interact  wi th locals was a pr ior i t y for 
the BTPA. “ v is i tors want us to spend less 
t ime creat ing ar t i f ic ia l  c i rcumstances for 
them to exper ience the countr y and more 
on welcoming them to our t radi t ional 
events.  They want to l ive l ike a Bajan and 
that inc ludes going into the rum shops and 
eat ing local  food and dr ink ing rum punch,” 
she said.  “This also bodes wel l  for  the rum 
shop owners as the days of  the tours are 
t radi t ional ly s lower business days for them.”

by mike Kunetka
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remove near ly 5,500 tons of  carbon f rom 
the air  each year,  improving air  qual i t y. 
Trees can also add up to 15% to the value of 
your home by making neighborhoods more 
at t ract ive,  quieter and cooler.”

BEach cR afT SPiRiTS

david and lara Beach hope to raise £65,000 
v ia crowdfunding by the end october to 
begin their  dream of owning and operat ing 
what wi l l  be only the second craf t  rum 
dist i l ler y in scot land. Beach Craf t  spir i ts 
– named af ter  themselves but a lso their 
passion for the moray coast where they l ive 
– wi l l  be based on the coast l ine near to their 
hopeman home. As par t  of  the crowdfunding 
campaign, Beach Craf t  spir i ts is of fer ing 
f ive di f ferent exc lusive benef i ts packages 
for investors,  ranging f rom £50 to £1000. 

There are only 30 of  the top - t ier  opt ions 
avai lable,  but  as an investor at  th is level, 
you get a launch par ty t icket ,  wi l l  be able to 
turn dist i l ler  for  the day and wi l l  personal ly 
bot t le a 700ml of  the spiced and intense 
rums. They wi l l  a lso be given a three -year 
o ld aged rum in a spec ial ly craf ted dr i f twood 
presentat ion box, a t -shir t ,  samples bot t les 
of  new f lavors,  branded glasses, a hoodie, 
s ix rum stones and an exc lusive 36 Knots 
beanie in the Beach Craf t  co lors.  david 
who has a degree in brewing and dist i l l ing 
wi th 16 years’  exper ience in the dr inks 
industr y,  most recent ly work ing for diageo, 
added: “There is an abundance of  local  g in 
dist i l ler ies popping up al l  over scot land and 
the uni ted K ingdom of fer ing people a wide 
range of  choice of  g ins wi th exc i t ing f lavors. 
The rum market is complete ly di f ferent and 
is dominated by the mainstream players. 

we wi l l  be proud to become only the second 
rum dist i l ler y in scot land.”  once operat ional, 
Beach Craf t  spir i ts intend to launch a t r io 
of  rums: a spiced rum, a s loe rum and an 
intense rum which wi l l  be a unique blend 
of  f rui t ,  cof fee and l icor ice.  “our goal  is  to 
create a range of  dr inks that  encompass the 
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These are the most recent and notewor thy headl ines in the rum indust r y.   i f  you want us to 
share your news wi th our readers,  p lease send an emai l  to mike@gotrum.com.  mike Kunetka 

is a land- locked rum enthusiast ,  he is based in Colorado, usA.

beach l i festy le.  Beach may be our name, 
but i t ’s  a lso where we feel  most at  home.  
our spir i ts are aimed at  people who have a 
s imi lar  v is ion to us,  who l ike to work hard, 
but p lay hard too.” 

RuM aRoMa KiT

The Aroma Academy is now of fer ing a rum 
Aroma Ki t .  The k i t  and accompanying guide 
booklet  promises to make rum nosing and 
tast ing an even more pleasurable exper ience. 
i t  contains 24 aromat ic essences that cover 
the spectrum of aromas typical ly found 
in rums f rom al l  over the wor ld;  a manual 
that  guides you in bui ld ing aroma prof i les 
for  your favor i te rum brands; aroma st r ips, 
which al low each aroma to evolve over t ime 
just  as a f ine spir i t  evolves in the glass and 
a score sheet that  re inforces what you’ve 
learned f rom session to session. 

caRiBBEan RuM & BEER fESTiVal

The 6th Car ibbean rum & Beer Fest ival  wi l l 
take place on november 4th and 5th th is 
year and wi l l  be heading back to one of  the 
Car ibbean’s most exc i t ing is lands, amazing 
st maar ten. T ickets inc lude sampl ing of  the 
over 100 rum, beer & cock tai l  products, 
rum & beer cooking demonstrat ions,  the 
rum Cock tai l  Bar tender Compet i t ion,  entr y 
to the onsi te seminars and workshops, 
music & enter tainment and door pr izes 
& onsi te raf f les.  The annual  Car ibbean 
A lcohol  Beverage (CAB) Taste Contest  is 
an establ ished par t  of  the Car ibbean rum 
& Beer Fest ival.  The compet i t ion is f ierce 
and the winners deser ve to be recognized 
as ‘best  in c lass’.  This 2016 bl ind tast ing 
session wi l l  be held on november 3rd.

each category of  product wi l l  be judged by 
a rum or beer panel  made up of  industr y 
exper ts.  Products shal l  be appraised on 
four character ist ics;  Appearance, Aroma, 
Taste & overal l  impression. A l l  products are 
sampled bl ind and judges award gold,  si lver 
and Bronze medal l ions to the adjudicated 
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RuM in ThE nE WS (continued)
by mike Kunetka

top three products in each sect ion.

STolEn SMoKED RuM

Craf ted f rom Car ibbean rum that ’s been aged 
in whiskey bar re ls and infused wi th arabica 
cof fee beans, vani l la f rom madagascar,  and 
fenugreek, sto len smoked rum is bold wi th 
i ts f lavors.  And i t  just  happens to be the 
wor ld ’s f i rst  smoked rum. A l l  that  adds up 
to a rum with punchy notes of  maple syrup 
and vani l la,  a nice spic iness, and a unique 
smoky f in ish.  The most prominent f lavor in 
sto len smoked rum had always been the 
smoke, impar ted by a process known as 
pyro lysis.  This means that the hardwood is 
f i rst  burnt  at  a ver y high temperature,  then, 
in the absence of  oxygen, the in i t ia l  smoke 
condensate separates,  r ises,  is  captured 
in a chamber,  condensed and cooled into a 
l iquid. 

This method creates a smoke f lavor,  which 
is added to the base rum along wi th other 
natural  f lavors.  The resul t  is  heady and 
mascul ine – wi th tof fee and vani l la aromas 
on the nose, cof fee, smoke and but terscotch 
f in ish on the mouth.  sto len smoked rum is 
not sweet and st icky l ike most spiced rums. 
whi le the f lavor prof i le of  sto len is layered 
and complex,  what real ly stands out is i ts 
smoky f in ish,  so i t  is  only f i t t ing to give the 
smoke the headl ine i t  deser ves – hence the 
rebranding of  sto len spiced rum to sto len 
smoked rum. samm Creasey, market ing 
manager for  sto len says “ we dec ided i t ’s 
t ime to embrace our point  of  di f ference and 
hero a unique development in a centur y 
o ld spir i t .  so we’re dropping the ‘spiced’ 
moniker and cal l ing i t  what i t  is .”

now they are re leasing an overproof rum, 
avai lable in key markets across the usA. 

sTolen discovered this rum at a histor ic , 
fami ly- run dist i l ler y in Jamaica that ’s over 
250 years o ld,  renowned for making some of 
the best heavy pot st i l l  rums in the wor ld.  i t  is 
the last  of  a 6 -year aged, pot st i l l  rum made 
using hand har vested sugar cane grown 
by local  farmers.  The sugar cane mash is 
fermented using a propr ietar y yeast st rand 
that is cul tured in outdoor wood vats.  The 
mash ferments for  seven days in a select ion 
of  the dist i l ler y ’s 50 di f ferent t radi t ional 
cedar tanks. 

ut i l iz ing mountain rain water col lec ted 
by the estate’s own rain water retent ion 
system, the rum is dist i l led using ver y o ld, 
t radi t ional  pot  st i l ls ,  the same as those found 
in scot land to make high f lavor s ingle malt 
whisk ies.  The dist i l led rum is then careful ly 
matured in ex-whiskey bar re ls.  The resul t  is 
a dist inc t ive ly smooth 123 proof dark bronze 
rum with a f lavor and prof i le that  is  nothing 
shor t  of  amazing. The nose is not the wet 
grass one might expect but rather of fers 
a dose of  whi te and black pepper spice 
marr ied wi th char red oak and r ipe banana.

cEDaR RiDgE PoRT caSK liMiTED 
EDiTion

The new Cedar ridge Por t  Cask f ive -year 
o ld aged rum is fermented and double -
dist i l led.  The spir i t  is  then placed in s ingle -
use ex-Bourbon casks to mature.  Af ter the 
f ive -year mark,  the rum is t ransfer red to 
f reshly empt ied Cedar ridge Por t  bar re ls 
for  a unique f in ish.  Four casks of  the rum, 
af ter  account ing for  the angel ’s share,  f i l led 
three Por t  bar re ls.  The f i rst  l imi ted edi t ion 
batch is expected to y ie ld approximately 
1,000 standard 750ml bot t les at  43% ABv 
(86 proof ).
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PRiVaTEER RuM

one of the secret  f inds f rom the recent 
Tales of  the Cock tai l  in new or leans was 
Pr ivateer ’s navy Yard Bar re l  Proof rum.

navy Yard has been avai lable in the Boston 
area for a whi le,  but  is  now get t ing l imi ted 
nat ionwide dist r ibut ion.  Pr ivateer descr ibes 
the rum as a nod to the stor ied histor y of 
massachuset ts rum dist i l lat ion and cul ture. 
made f rom 100% molasses in the new 
england t radi t ion,  i t  is  double dist i l led 
and aged in 53 gal lon new Amer ican oak 
bar re ls.  i t  has been their  commitment to 
revive th is bygone sty le of  rum and their 
personal  under tak ing to do i t  wi th dedicat ion 
to excel lence and qual i t y.   They hope this 
bot t le t ranspor ts you to the nor th At lant ic 
seaside dist i l ler y and captures a taste 
of  what has made the sty le so t imeless.  i 
have always been impressed wi th maggie 
Campbel l  ‘spassion for excel lence and 
knowledge. now in a leadership posi t ion, 
Campbel l  is  a lso able to of fer  learning 
exper iences to fe l low and aspir ing dist i l lers. 
“ we’l l  do shadow days wi th other dist i l lers 
where they ’re al lowed to work wi th us for  a 
day and see every thing we do. And when we 
do that ,  of  course, they ’re shar ing what i t 
is  they do, and so we’re learning f rom each 
other.”

lEoMaR liMiTED

leomar limited is based in london, a key 
t rade center of  wine, spir i ts and dist i l lates, 
wi th an aim to of fer  select ive and except ional 
products,  in l imi ted volumes, for  consumers 
who know to apprec iate ref ined and unique 
spir i ts.  Their  most recent of fer ing is a l ine of 
rums cal led Ar tesano. Ar t isan is the sk i l led, 
the handicraf tsman who, wi th his hands and 
soul,  c reates something unique. Ar tesano 
rum pays t r ibute to both ar t isans and smal l 
batch rum producers al l  over the wor ld who 
have elevated rum dist i l lat ion to “ar t ” !  A 
creat ion of  a real ly dist inc t ive rum in two 
di f ferent vers ions. A dr y whi te,  reveal ing 
the mult ico lors of  the Barbados is land and 
so superbly ref ined as to become the blank 
canvas for ever y bar tender ’s masterpiece. 
And an aged darker vers ion, careful ly 

dist i l led,  pat ient ly matured, bot t led at  i ts 
peak. smooth yet complex.  i t  captures al l 
the f lavors and the aromas of  Jamaica, the 
caref ree mood, the controversy and the 
intensi t y of  the Car ibbean. Craf ted in order 
to celebrate l i fe and love to apprec iate 
ref ined and unique spir i ts.  ArTesAno 
JAmAiCA dArK Aged rum: Careful ly 
dist i l led,  pat ient ly matured, bot t led at  i ts 
peak. smooth yet complex.  i t  captures al l 
the f lavors and the aromas of  Jamaica, the 
caref ree mood, the controversy and the 
intensi t y of  the Car ibbean. Craf ted in order 
to celebrate l i fe and love. An aged rum that 
inv i tes you to savor ever y drop. ArTesAno 
BArBAdos whiTe drY rum: white and 
dry.  Qui te hard to f ind in a color ful  is land 
sur rounded by an ocean. unless we are 
ta lk ing about Barbados rum. Per fect ly 
ref ined, is an except ional  “canvas” in 
order for  ever y bar tender to create his own 
masterpiece.

nEW DaWn 18 yEaR olD RuM

somet imes in l i fe the journey can be as 
interest ing as the dest inat ion.  And i f  the 
journey is carbon neutral,  i t  gets a l i t t le more 
interest ing.  such is the stor y of  new dawn 
18 Year old rum. matured in Amer ican oak 
bar re ls,  th is 18 year o ld solera rum star ted 
i ts journey in the hi l ls  of  santo domingo, the 
dominican republ ic ,  where i t  was spec ial ly 
craf ted by master b lenders at  ol iver and 
ol iver.  once selected, i ts journey cont inued 
across the At lant ic aboard the handsome 
engineless br igant ine Tres hombres, aged 
a fur ther 45 days on the ro l l ing sea. A l l 
th is is done by an environmental ly f r iendly 
journey over the At lant ic ocean using 
no fossi l  fuels whatsoever.  met by horse 
and car t  on ar r ival  in Falmouth,  england, 
the bar re ls made their  f inal  journey to be 
blended wi th Cornish spr ing water and 
bot t led at  the rebel Brewery at  42% ABv. A 
spec ial  bot t l ing at  cask st rength (65% ABv)  
is  avai lable in a l imi ted edi t ion ceramic 
f lagon that was thrown out of  local  c lays 
and glazes on a s low turning k ick-wheel 
by ar t ist  T im lake in his Penryn workshop. 
hand painted labels add the f in ishing touch.
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Q: What is your ful l  name, t i t le and 
locat ion?

good day to al l  of  “got rum?” readers. 
i ’m luca Piro la and i ’m f rom monza 
(you know, the c i t y where  the Formula 
1 i ta ly gP takes place!).  i ’m the founder 
of  the Bar tender. i t  network (ht tp: //www.
bar tender. i t / ),  the f i rst  i ta l ian web 
magazine dedicated to the mixology 
wor ld and internat ional  bar tending.

with Bar tender. i t ,  in the last  5 
years i ’ve created f ive events that 
cover al l  the beverage sectors: 
Aper i t iv i&Co exper ience (ht tp: //
www.aper i t iv iexper ience.com/ ), 
Agave exper ience (ht tp: //www.
agaveexper ience.com/ ),  The gin day 

E XcluSi VE inTERV iE W

rum fest ivals are 
excel lent  ways for 
consumers and 
industr y members 
to get to know rum 
brands.  one such 
rum event which is 
making waves in 
europe is i ta ly ’s “rum 
day” and i  am ver y 
happy that i  was able 
to inter v iew mr.  luca 
Piro la,  the creator 
of  th is fest ival .   The 
european rum market 
is s igni f icant and 
the i ta l ian market 
in par t icular is ver y 
at t rac t ive.   hopeful ly many of  our readers 
wi l l  be able to at tend i t  in the future.
margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher

by margaret  Ayala

mr. luca Piro la,  Founder of  the Bar tender. i t  network,  organizer of  The rum day
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(ht tp: //engl ish.ginday. i t / ),  The whisky 
day (ht tp: //www.thewhiskyday. i t / )  and… 
The rum day (ht tp: //www.therumday.
com/ ),  obviously.

i ’m also the owner of  Cinc -  Food & 
dr ink,  located in Brera,  the physical  and 
f igurat ive hear t  of  the c i t y where i  work, 
mi lan.

Q: you organized the f irst “The Rum 
Day” in 2014, what inspired you to 
hold a rum event in i taly and why in 
Milan?

As i  to ld you, The rum day is par t  of 
a ser ies of  f ive events cover ing al l  the 
exist ing beverage macro -categor ies. 
Talk ing about the sugarcane exper ience, 

i  not iced here in i ta ly the lack of  a 
format l ike mine: a great tast ing room 
able to put the products in the middle, 
wi th al l  of  the present companies 
presented on the same level.

we do our events throughout i ta ly,  and 
we feel  good everywhere in the Countr y. 
mi lan is the i ta l ian c i t y which is most 
easi ly accessible f rom al l  over europe. 
That ’s why we dec ided to set  our main 
business over here.

so, why in i ta ly? Because the i ta l ian 
market st i l l  l ived in that  k ind of 
“confusion” generated by the adver t is ing 
c laims of  the big brands, that  of ten lef t 
out  the main aspects of  product tast ing 
and of  organolept ic proper t ies.  in our 
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made up for  90% by operators of  the 
sector,  and with a 10% of enthusiasts 
present in the dedicated day (that  is 
sunday).  so, basical ly,  yes,  i ’m talk ing 
about more than ful f i l led expectat ions.

Q: What are some of the changes 
people can look for ward to in this 
year ’s event?

never change a winning team! in 
every edi t ion our goal  is  to improve 
organizat ion and detai ls,  as you do i t  in 
every other type of  exper ience. lucki ly, 
others are t r y ing to change their  formats 
to come c loser to ours,  symptom that , 
af ter  al l ,  we are not moving too badly.

Q: Where and when wil l  your event 
take place this year?

format,  the big brand has confer red the 
necessary author i t y to the smal l  one for 
exist ing,  and the smal ler  brand, put into 
this v i r tuous c irc le,  had the oppor tuni ty 
to “contaminate” the market wi th new 
pushes and inc i tement,  so as to be 
known bet ter. 

Q: in comparison to the f irst year ’s 
event ,  did last year ’s event ful f i l l  your 
expectat ions?

we have grown by 30%  in par t ic ipant 
companies and brands, and by 35% in 
v is i tors.  Keeping in considerat ion just 
last  2015 edit ion,  we counted about 3900 
admissions, set t l ing ourselves as the 
biggest i ta l ian event dedicated only to 
the sugarcane exper ience. remember 
that  wi th the two days of  The rum day 
we’re talk ing just  about t rade publ ic , 
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sunday 13th and monday 14th,  november 2016. As usual,  in mi lan!

Q: is the event geared pr imari ly to promote rum brands that already have 
distr ibut ion in i taly or are you hoping to at t ract new brands too?

obviously i t ’s  easier and more immediate to work with rum impor ted and dist r ibuted 
in i ta ly,  but  the presence of  companies and brands not already dist r ibuted here has 
been real ly impor tant ,  for  us and for companies too: through The rum day they have 
had the oppor tuni ty to c lose deals wi th i ta l ian companies -  in some cases with their 
ver y “neighbors of  stand” too!  But you can imagine, we’re i ta l ians,  we f ind the way to 
manage things al l  the t ime.

Q: i  am not famil iar with the rum industr y in i taly.   can you tel l  me your 
perspect ive of rums in i taly?  Do you think consumers are looking for young-
unaged rums? aged rums for sipping? or more as an ingredient in cocktai ls?

i ta ly is the Countr y of  Taste,  where people l ike good stuf f  -  and i ’m not ta lk ing just 
about food!

in the wide var iety of  brands, the “new” generat ion of  unaged white rums and the 
aged rums to taste neat represent by now two faces of  the same coin:  what mat ters 
is the qual i t y of  the product ,  mixed with the professional ism and the “vocat ion” of 
the one who dispenses i t .  with this perspect ive,  both can be ser ved neat as wel l  as 
mixed in cock tai ls.  one of  the greatest  values of  our events is prec isely the fact  that 
the knowledge of  the product can br ing to the opt imal “management ”  of  i ts  use, in 
terms of  t rade, market ing and, above al l ,  in a sensor ial  and organolept ic way.

Q: There are rum events in several European countr ies, why should a rum brand 
choose to par t icipate in your event in Milan over others?
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i  real ly don’ t  know how many events 
have grown by 30% in par t ic ipant 
companies and brands. The i ta l ian 
rum market is not that  b ig in absolute 
numbers compared with other european 
markets,  but  i t ’s  for  sure a market that 
represents a commerc ial  and market ing 
key posi t ioning.

i ta l ian growth is in everyone’s eyes in 
this f ie ld,  and in our event you can see 
how qual i t y has an impact both in the 
par ter re of  the exhibi tors and by the 
patrons. rumors about us are good, and 
you can invest igate with everyone who 
came in the previous two edit ions of  The 
rum day. we are pret ty sure about the 
points of  st rength of  our concept and we 
won’t  stop i t .  i ’m total ly not that  one who 
feels to force your hand: come at least 
once… and you’l l  dec ide!

Q: Where can people go to f ind out 
more informat ion about your event?  i f 

people want to reach you direct ly,  how 
may they contact you?

we work in an act ive way on soc ial 
networks,  wi th almost 90.000 l ikers 
on Bar tender. i t  Facebook Fanpage 
(ht tps: //www.facebook.com/bar tender.
i t /? f ref=ts)  and with a good feedback 
also in the ( just  opened!)  The rum 
day Fanpage (ht tps: //www.facebook.
com/therumday/? f ref=ts),  and we are 
located on the web with i ta l ian and 
engl ish websi tes.  info@rumday.i t  is 
the emai l  for  logist ic informat ion and 
quest ions.   here you can see the v ideo 
recap of  the last  The rum day edit ion 
in 2015: ht tps: //www.youtube.com/
watch?v=-hXP9fwnz1w 

Q: is there anything else you would 
l ike to share with our readers?

i  hope you wi l l  a l l  come to mi lan at 
the nex t rum day. Big thanks to you, 
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margaret  Ayala,  for  the oppor tuni ty you 
gave me. i  know that our common f r iend 
marco Pier ini  made this meet ing happen, 
and a big thanks goes also to him. i  hope 
you’ve in mind to come to i ta ly and i 
hope to f ind you at  The rum day: i t  may 
be a good occasion to take you for a tour 
of  the c i t y ’s bars!

Margaret:  again Mr. Pirola ,  thank you 
so much for this inter view.  i  wish you 
and your team much success.

Cheers!
margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher
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m y name is Phi l ip i l i  Barake, 
sommel ier  by t rade.  As a 

resul t  of  work ing wi th se lec ted 
restaurants and wine producers 
in Chi le,  i  s tar ted developing 
a passion for d ist i l led spi r i ts 
and c igars.   As par t  of  my 
most recent job,  i  had the 
oppor tuni t y to v is i t  many 
Centra l  Amer ican countr ies, 
as wel l  as,  rum dist i l ler ies and 
tobacco growers.

But my passion for sp i r i ts and 
c igars did not end there;  in 2010 
i  had the honor of  represent ing 
Chi le at  the internat ional  Cigar 
sommel ier  Compet i t ion,  where 
i  won f i rst  p lace, becoming the 
f i rst  south Amer ican to ever 
achieve that feat .

now i  face the chal lenge of 
impressing the readers of  “got 
rum?” wi th what is perhaps the 
toughest task for  a sommel ier : 
d iscussing pai r ings whi le being 
wel l  aware that there are as 
many indiv idual  preferences as 
there are rums and c igars in 
the wor ld.

i  be l ieve a pai r ing is an 
exper ience that should not be 
l imi ted to only two products; 
i t  is  something that can be 
incorporated into our l ives.  
i  hope to help our readers 
discover and apprec iate the 
p leasure of  t r y ing new th ings 
(or exper ienc ing known th ings 
in new ways).

cigaR & RuM PaiR ing
by Phi l ip i l i  Barake
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cocktail  n. 33

while th ink ing about a new and exc i t ing pair ing for 
th is month’s issue, i  g lanced at  a bot t le of  el ix i r  33 
on one of  my shelves.   This bot t le was produced by 
Cuba ron s.A .,  renowned for their  l ine of  rums f rom 
the eastern s ide of  Cuba, such as sant iago de Cuba 
and Cubay (a l ine int roduced only a few years ago).

First  of  a l l ,  the alcohol  st rength of  the rum means i t 
is  not  a real  ‘ rum’ at  33% ABv, which is addressed 
somewhat on the label  where the product is descr ibed 
as an “el ix i r  de ron Añejo” (an e l ix i r  made with aged 
rum).   we know i t  is  made f rom sugarcane, probably 
cul t ivated on the eastern s ide of  the is land and we 
also know i t  is  not  going to be a typical  Cuban rum.

A c loser look at  the el ix i r  reveals a l ight  but  shiny 
amber color,  perhaps not 100% natural.   The aroma 
is ver y f rui t y and somewhat syrupy, the aromat ic 
f in ish has ver y weak t races of  whi te Amer ican oak 
bar re ls,  spent f rom being used numerous t imes.  on 
the palate i t  is  ver y sweet and laden wi th vani l la,  ver y 
reminiscent of  the cough syrup given to chi ldren when 
they are s ick.   i  know this because whi le growing up 
i  had to take those syrups on mult ip le occasions, not 
unpleasant ,  qui te the opposi te actual ly.   i t  reminds 
me of  how much i  used to enjoy the sweetness back 
then, when my throat was sore.

once i  knew that the el ix i r  has th is prof i le,  i  dec ided 
i t  would be too sweet to be consumed neat ,  so my 
mind turned to i ts use in a cock tai l ,  where i ’m sure i t 
could be paired more easi ly.   i  thought of  the standard 
negroni  and manhat tan, made with rum of course, but 
i  d idn’ t  l ike the idea of  adding vermouth to i t ,  th ink ing 
i t  would make i t  too spicy.   so i  dec ided to s imply 
“ ref resh” the el ix i r  and at tempt the pair ing that way.
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The f i rst  th ing i  d id was to locate a mix ing glass 
(you can use any large glass too).   i  added ice, 
- just  l ike in the photograph- then i  poured 4 oz. 
of  el ix i r  33,  st i r red i t  to cool  i t  down and also 
to di lute i t  a b i t .   You wi l l  a lso need to locate a 
cock tai l  g lass,  wi th a capac i t y of  approximately 5 
oz,  such that you can t ransfer the cold,  s l ight ly 
di luted el ix i r  into i t ,  leaving the ice behind.  i f 
you don’ t  l ike the idea of  dr ink ing i t  f rom a 
mar t in i - t ype glass,  you can always pour the el ix i r 
d i rect ly into a shor t  or  rocks- type glass wi th ice 
in i t .   You wi l l  a lso need to add a few drops of 
b i t ters,  an obvious choice when t r y ing to adjust 
the sweetness of  a cock tai l .   i  opted for Amargo 
or inoco, f rom The dead rabbi t .

now that i  have my “Cock tai l  n. 33” ready, i 
have to select  which c igar or “puro” to smoke.  i 
can’ t  opt  for  something too aggressive (st rong) 
because i  don’ t  th ink i t  would pair  wel l ,  even 
though there is no account ing for  personal  taste.  
in other words,  af ter  quant i f y ing the st rength of 
the cock tai l ,  i  could not opt for  a Par tagas or a 
ramón A l lones (f rom Cuba),  much less a Fly ing 
Pig f rom nicaragua, a l l  of  which are excel lent 
c igars but which are also outs ide the intensi t y 
range.  For th is reason i  opted for an Epicure 
Especial  f rom hoyo de monter rey,  which is a “gordi to”  in “v i to la de galera,”  50 gauge and 
141 mm in length.   in other words,  i t  is  a robusto but s l ight ly longer.   The c igars f rom hoyo de 
monter rey tend to be among the l ightest  or  smoothest ones f rom habanos sA and, in theory, 
the draw and st rength should pair  up ver y wel l .

now that i  have the c igar and cock tai l  at  hand, we’ve reached the point  ever y c igar smoker 
l ives for :  the prec ious moment when one l ights up the c igar !   every thing around you stops, 
a l l  your thoughts are paused and you f ind yoursel f  contemplat ing the c igar,  the rum and the 
pleasure provided by both.

my forecast regarding the el ix i r  was dead on: the intensi t y of  the sweetness was lowered 
enough to al low for the pair ing,  whi le leaving some toasted almond notes behind, reminiscent 
of  Frangel ico,  but  less abrupt .   The drops of  b i t ters are also p lay ing their  ro le cor rect ly, 
counter-balanc ing the sweetness.

dur ing the f i rst  th i rd,  the c igar p lays second f iddle to the cock tai l ,  meaning that the notes 
f rom the el ix i r  are st i l l  dominant ,  but  not in a ver y drast ic manner.   The c igar and the cock tai l 
were p lay ing nicely together.

i  am not usual ly a fan of  sweet cock tai ls,  at  least  not to the ex treme, because too much sugar 
destroys my palate.   But i ’m happy to repor t  that  th is pair ing worked out ver y wel l .   The second 
thi rd was the most enjoyable,  but  that  wouldn’ t  have been the case i f  s ipping the el ix i r  neat .

i  hope you are able to repl icate th is pair ing,  i  h ighly recommend i t  to al l  those who enjoy 
sweet cock tai ls.   Cheers!

Phi l ip i l i  Barake
#grCigarPair ing
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